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DcWittU iirincj and Jlad5ev Pills
USE OF HARROWS AND WEEDERS. jcROW A FRIEND TO THE FARMER. We have a large stock ofarc tne wen iny-- remcay oi to-ua- y

for all kidney trouble- - but vhen you
ask for DeWitt'5 Kidney and ISladder

More Than 1,000 indiaas b Western

North Carolina
Ashcville Citizen.

One of the most important fea-

tures of the taking of the thir

One to Put the Soil in Good Condition, Pills, insist on having1 them. BewareDuring Only One Month is He an Ene-

my English Sparrow the Only Bird of imitations; avoid substitutes; et the
original DeWitt's Kidney and Blacder CORN KING and PEG

ths Other to Destroy Grass and Weeds

and Help Young Plar.ls.

At this season of the year and
Pills bold by all drug-gists-

.

teenth census in the tenth North
That Should Be Exterminated.

Washington Dispatch.

"The crow is a much abused
bird and it is time that some one

Carolina congressional district
a little later, harrows and vocod

will be the gathering of informaers should play a very important 551 (tion concerning the Cherokee In! said a good word for his old blackpart in farm economy. As fast 9.A as land is broken each half clay's

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
Bliss stands forBLf.l If breaking should be harrowed, to

dians wdio live in this district,
probably the largest settlement
of Indians this side of the Missis-

sippi river.

-- irftTi

coat, remarked Dr. C Jriart
Merriam, chief of the biological
survey.

"Instead of being an enemy of

best best family
medicine.llveiizo any clods that may be iMPIRE and SUPERIOR CORN -

nrcsent before they dry out Bliss Native Herbs
strikes at the root of
disease by purifying

.egetab.le PreparatLenfor As-

similating the Food cndSeSula-- In the twelfth census, whichthe farmer, as is generally be-

lieved." continued Dr. Merriam,Bears theling the Stomachs andBowels of the blood.was taken in iyuu, mere wereAA It restores wasted PLANTERS.tissues; strengthensSignature every organ.

"the crow is one of his best
friends and the protector of his
crops. True, during corn plant-
ing time, the cVow's bill is turned

A tablet at night:
next morning feeling

Fromotes Digeslion,Cheerul-nessandRest.Conta'-

neither
Opium,Morphine norlineraL
KOTNARCOTIC.

of bright.against the farmer during one Come in and see ourFaithfully used will

found to be 1,429 Indians dwell-

ing within the limits of the tenth
district, the majority of whom
were on the reservation in Swain
county. The Indian population of
the district was divided as fol-

lows: Swain county, 917; Jack-
son county, 349; Graham, 128;
and Cherokee, 35. They are an
industrious people and are en-

gaged in various pursuits.

banish Rheumatism,
Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Kidney and LiverJ3tape R

BLACK HAWK DOUBLE ROW CORN PLASTER.stlx.SmnA
Disordera

Be sure you secure
the genuine Bliss Native
Herbs in a yellow box

month, and that month only he
is his enemy. But durpg the
other 11 months the crow is real-

ly working overtime for him. It
eats thousands upon thousands of
destructive insects and bugs
every week and when it comes to
feeding its young, gives them a
diet composed almost entirely of
worms and insets that prey upon
his crops.

In

Use
bearing the portrait orBi &rteHUeJi&m

Harm Sent-Cttoif- ud

SbgoT
hintnymm. flam Alonzo O. Bliss.ffi It' 200 tablets S1.0O.

Money back if not

and become bard. Pulverizing
is easily done at the proper time,
but if clods are left to become
hard they may be in the way in
planting p.r.d cuUivating for a
considerable time. The harrow-
ing cho helps to keep the mois-

ture in the soil and makes it mel-

low. The-- thoughtful and observ-

ant fai r.ier in thi section of the
countiy knows that we almost
invariably have a drought during
the summer, to they begin thus
early to fcc-o- the moisture in the
soil for future use. Since plants
take th-'i- r food only when dis-

solved in wakr, we know that if
there is no moisture in the soil
there is no food there that can
be used by the plants. Of course
the yield of the crop is cut off
under such conditions.

In many cases, and especially
O--

i liiht soib, the weeder may be
used a-- j effectively as the harrow
after breaking. The better time
for the use of the weeder, how-
ever, is after the seed are planted.
Even before the young plants are
out of the ground, weeds and

CO.AperfccI Remedy forConstipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
satisfied.

Ask the Bliss

Every family and especially those
who reside in the country should be
provided at all times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is no
telling when it may be wanted in case of
an accident or emergency. It is most
excellent in all cases of rheumatism,
sprains and bruises. Sold by all

For Over agent.

tTherefore, it makes me
righteously indignant every time outK AtlanticFacsimile Si'gnalure of

NEW YOTCK. Thirty Years I see any one try to kill a crow.
J.These trials, however, are not Forest Hill Cemetery.

At the opening of another seavery often crowned with sue-me- smmmmsm
M. CARSVVELL, Agent,

R. F. D. 4,
MORGANTON, N. C.son 1 wish again to ask the co--for the crow has become one of

the wisest of wild creatures askm I I111 ooeration of the lot owners, feel
ing assured that all would be gladthe result ot hundreds 01 years

'OJ'
TMt erruii aonranv. oinr. to see the cemetery maintainedof persecution and

in good order, with clippad grassICS

and clean paths.
The value ot many ot our

Life IrLSir.nce Co9
RICHMOND, VA.

The Oldest and Strongest Southern Company.

Writes all classes of Life and Endowment Policies.
See our local agent before taking a policy
in any other company.

E. P. BENNETT, Local Agent

11Already an increased number
of the lot owners have arrangedbirds is unfortunately unknown

Notice cf Tax Co riiSafe and Sale.
To J. E. Kent Co. i nd J. F. Kent:

You will take notice th;it the undcrsine! pur-
chased on Sept. I'.'Oi), (saie Ik in;' cemtmurd 1mm
the Clh) at sherijl's sa;e for taxes, in iiurke ctjun-t- y

the one hundred and ihirty-fiv- e acres of land,
in said & unty. known as the Pack's Hill mininjr
land, and described in 1he deeds to wime. of record
in Burke county, listed and taxed in the name of
J. E. Kent, for the sum of for the taxes for
the year llifli, and that the lima o; redempti n will
expire on the Mth Sept., 1S10, when ihe purcnater
will arplv for a devd to same, unless said sum to-
gether with 20 per cent, thereon, and the cost of
this notice is fuily paid; there leii: no one in the
actual possession and occupancy of t;.id land.

This April 11th. into.
JNO. T. PERKINS. Purchaser.

with me for the care of theirto the iarmers whom they are
striving so hard to protect. The plots.

For a reasonable sum 1 will

grass seed are getting ready to
come up with thsm. The weeder
dislodges these seed, destroys
them, and at the same time helps

oriole, for instance, is the only
grade
grass,bird that will eat the fuzzy cater plots and seed them to

and thereafter cut the
once or twice each week

THE OLD RELIABLE

North Carolina Home
Insurance Company.

the corn or cotton seed to get grass,pillars which are so destructive
to many varieties of trees. Were as needed, for twenty-fiv-e cents0 through. Thus we have the
it not for the woodpeckers there per month.

Thomas A. Clarke,
Caretaker.would be no torests, tor they go

young crop ahead of its enemies.
By repeated use of weeder every
time a rain starts noxious seed

Forty Years of Honest Dealing has established
xi i ex 4 v Forest Hill Cemetery, Feb. 15,after and keep down the enor

mous numbers of wrorms that at
tack the trees.

1910.to germinate, we may never see

6 Woiiatfs Beauty 1Diarrhoea .should be cured without

ims strong nome company in uie commence ui
the people.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years continuous business at its
Morganton agency, with every loss fully and H
satisfactorily settled. gjjj

"The only bird that I would
really be glad to see destroyed in loss of time and by a medicine which

like Chambrrlain's Colic, Cholera and

Mortgage Sale ct Lend.
By virtue of a mortprajre deed executed on the

20th day of May, 1M01I, by John C'jrpeninsr, to se-
cure the payment of a debt of Two Hundred and
Thirty Dollars due Co., and af-
terwards transferred to A. S. Abet net hy & Co.,
said debt due and payable on the'Jth day of Sept.,
liM)9, and default having been made in the lull
settlement of the same, we will, on Saturday, May
21, 1910, at the Court House door in Morganton.
C, offer for sale to the hifchet bidder, lor cash,
the following described real eMaie: Lyir.K and
beintr in Linville township. Purke county. North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Kobert Winkler,
C. B. Kincaid and K. M. Hilliard; l :it i.
post-oa- k, Kincaitl' corner, and mm touth 127
poles to a stake inside of public road; ihctice west
with road as it meanders oOJ pules to a pine stump
inside of road, then east 184 poles to a sourwooo
in bank of branch; then south 40 east 83 poles to
the beginning.

This April 21, 1910.
ABERXETHY-LYERL- Y CO.
a. S. ABERNETHY & CO.,

Assignees.

this country is the English spar Some women retain their beauty to an advanced &Diarrhoea Kemeuy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails and is

row. He is utterly worthless to age. But women, who regularly endure pain, are
pleasant and safe to take. Sold by allPost Office Building. the farmer or the orchard owner;

he is dirty, quarrelsome, andXV. C. ERVI2T. rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks onl
them. H

drucrsrists.

drives awray the song birds. Just
at present the survey is striving
with all its might and main to

Neaily all women suffer more or less with ?ome l
form of female trouble. It should not be neglected. l
Avoid the pain treat jourself at home by taking?

?

the much dreaded coat of young,
vigorous grass. The work of the
weeder is economical. A man
and a horse can easily cultivate
ten acres or more per day. Fur-
thermore, the teeth, or fingers,
of the weeder work among the
young plants and destroy weeds
that would later have to be got-

ten out by expensive hand-hoein- g,

if a side plow had been used
instead of the welder. On stiff,
heavy soils, a sidkc-tocthe- d har-
row sometimes dees better work
than the weedor.

Probably the greatest caution
to observe in the use of these im-

plements is to run them at the

keep him out of southern Call
L;araui, as tnousanas ot other women have done, fMETAL fornia. So far we have been Rose Comb R. I. Reds. Begin at once and give Cardui a fair trial.ifc, "' Thompson's "Brights"successful in this battle. If theSHINGLES 4S?V?W' - Barred Kocks,

people of the cities and villages vfy-'- Z K- - C. Black Minorcas,
would only take up the crusade --iuS1 biiver Wyandottes,

R. C. Buff Leghorns,
fiii ill y iRose Comb Buff Leghorns, wrhichagainst this little pest, they

might easily get rid of him, and
the beautiful song birds would

leaders of Leghorn breeds. i,o,
PoultryMi rd'scome oacK. l ne sparrow is easi J 35

Mortgage Sale of Land.
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer-

tain mortgage d.td executed on the 2i.d l iy ct
February, lyo7, by J. M. Deal to Cur; is Snvitl, and
duly registered in Register's effice, Luike county,
Book 2, paire S42, default having1 Keen made in iht
payment of the debt therein secured, v.e wii! seli
at the Court House dour, Alorgi'.::tn, N. C, or
Monday, May the liith, 1110. f.t public auction, tt,
the highest bidder lor carh, the fuilowiii'- - de-

scribed tract of land: Be innintr at a pine slump.
Deal's corner in Hennessee's line, near the rid ire
road, and runs south with Hennetse's line 30 poles
to a post-oa- k in Duckworth's line; thence with hit
iine west 43 poles to a pine in Pearson's pnd

line (njw Motes'); thence north with that
line lv poles to a birpe now Moses cor-
ner, on north suie of road; thence west wi:h Moses'
line 53 poles to a srakt , a corner: thence n.rth with
old Pearson and Sudderth line 20 pii.'s t a black-oa- k

and Spanish oak. same course with Dale's line
2tK) poles to a stake, his corner, on the river bank;
then down the river as it meanders 3 poles to a
stake and white-oa- Dale's corner of his 7o-a-

survey; thence south 2t0 po.es to a pine stump:
thence east 64 poJes to the beginning, containing
53 acres, more or less.

This April 11th, It'iO.
CUiiTIS oMALI., Mortgagee.
Mrs. L. E. SMALL, Assignee

S. J. Ervin,
Attorney.

ly trapped and easily poisoned; Farm.
proper time. Alter tne j

forms a green carpet over
field, it is then too late for

ass
the
the

MORGANTON, N. C It Will Help Youbut every time an organized ef
fort is made to rid a locality of the
nuisance, the crusaders are met

Mrs. ITatie Burlison, Goreville, 111., tried Cardui cnJ writes:
"I suffered with female troubles, and was so pick 1 could not stand mTO SALE! on my feet. Finally I bejran to take Cardui, and soon Itosran to ft iwith the mistaken sentimentality
mend. Now I am able to do all my housework and am in much

ARE FIRE PROOF
TTPIEY will not burn. Will not split or curl like wood shingles.

not crack ani roll off like slate. Will not rip at the seamslike plain tin. Neither will they rattle during high wind storms.
ntver need rePairs an(i last as long as the building. And lastof all, they make the handsomest roof and are not expensive.

better health than I was before." Try it.

It AT ALL DRUG STORES

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO.,
MORGANTON, N. C.

of a few wTho know nothing about
the merits of the case, and are
scared off by the cry of 'Save
the little birds!' that is set up in.
papers and from the pulpit. The
English sparrow has no more
right to exist than rats, mice,
scorpions, tarantulas, or any other
noxious creatures that are recog-
nized as enemies of our society."

Mortgage Sale. Handsome Woman

weeder. The implement will de-

stroy seme cf the grass, but cul-

tivate the remainder sj that it
will grow all the faster. Just as
soon after a rain as the soil is
dry enough to admit the weight
of the horse without packing, the
weeder should be run over every
acre that needs it. We may thus
do two or three days' work be-

fore the soil is dry enough to ad-

mit the cultivator or deeper run-
ning implements.

Harrows and weeders are not
intended for breaking land, but
cultivating the surface of plowed
soil. When a weight has to be
placed on the harrow to force it
into the soil, then we know the
land has not been properly

5 room cottage, on Evans
street. Desirable neighbor-
hood.

4 room cottage on East
Union. Must be sold. A
great bargain.

Choice lots cut to suit the
purchaser.Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets assist nature in driving all
impurities out of the system, insuring a
free and regular condition and restor-
ing the organs of the body to health
and strength. Sold by all druggists.

By virtue of the power of sale contained in a
certain mortpatre executed by Austin Collett ami
wife, Laura Collett, to the undersigned
on the 13th day of May, 1907, to secure
the payment of the sum of $225 and inteicst
thereon at 6 per cent, per annum from date afore-
said, and upon default made in the payment ofhe
debt thereby secured I will, on Monday, Mty Kib,
I'Jld. sell for cash at the Court Hous-- door in (he
town of Morcanton, during the lejral hours of sale,

i tract of land in Burke county. North Carolina,
near the town of Morganton, bounded as follows,
to wit:

Bejrinninpr at a s'ake, the north-ea- st corner of a
live acre tract sold Collet t by Rufus Avery,
rtnd runs with said traet scuth Si" west Zif poles to
a stake in the iine of Col. 'fate's pu rnnse from
Miss Annie E. Pear son: thence north if east 22'-

poles to a stake in Tate's line; thence north 8
'jast with the line of Kufus Avery's other land 3fi

poles to a stake; thence south 2" west 22: i poles to
he beirinninjr corner, containing 5 acres more or

less, and being a pnrt of the 20 acre tract pur-c- h-

sed by Austin Collett f rt m Kufus Avery.
Ihis 5'.h day of April. 1'JIO.

A. M. K1STLER, MortKacee.
Avery & Ervin, Attys.

A. C. AVERY, Jr.

Application For Pardon of Jesse S.

Bean.
Application will be made to the Gov-

ernor of North Carolina for the pardon
of Jesse Bean, convicted at the Spring
Term, 1902, of Burke Superior Court
for the crime of murder and sentenced
to a term of twenty years. All persons
who oppose the granting of said pardon
are invited to forward their protests to
the Governor without delay.

This 24th day of March, 1910.
Jno. ST. Mull,
R. L. Huffman,

Attorneys for Jesse Bean.

Mortgage Sale of Land.
By virtue of the prwer cf sale contained in e

mortjtaire executed by J. V. Franklin and wife
and registered in Book N, 8, in oMiceof
Register of Deeds of Burke county, and default
made thereon, I will sell on Saturday, April 23td,
1910, at the Court House in JUorfrnmon, N. C. to
tbe highest bidder for ctih, that ciriain tract o:
land in Burke cuun.y on Souih Fork river, l.e.rin
ninvr on an ash on the north bank of the South
Fork river, a conditional corner he ween Tyrre!
Cloud and Jos. Frar.ktin. runs n- rt!i w:s'
64 poles to a rock in the old line; then west with
the eld line 150 p les to a r.omo-nin- ther
south :30iast w i.h ltildehtatidV line lz- - p .les te
a s:na!l cherry, in pii.ee ti an Er.irlih p' clar. on
the north bank of th- - riv .r: then down the liver
with its meanders 12t po:ts ;o the

This 10th March. 1910.
JNO. T. PERKINS. Trustee.

Every woman may not be hand-
some, but every woman should
cesp with care the good points
v-ta-

re has given her. No woman
iced have sallow skin, dull eye,
iljtchy complexion, who pays
;r,-pe-r attention to her health,

acre constipation, Iiverderange-;3i:t3- ,
blood impurities and ether

exist, good complex-r:r- M

bright eyes and sprightly
n; -- ments cannot exist. Internal

reveal themselves sooner
r.z2r cn the surface. Headache, dark
Ins 3 around the eyes, sallow skin, a ccn--'- .i

t i'lred feeling mean that the liver
rij directive organs are needing help anil

correction. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets give this necessary fce'p.
'Ihy in nature's own way. They do not
meriiy Hush the bowels but tone up the liver and
sca.nvch to ruifii! their proper functions. So rrild
r.nd do they act that one hardly realizes
eh-- - ?!.ey hr-v- taken medicine. Chamberlain's

"''its oan be relied upon to relieve biliousness.
I -- rt:on, constipation and dizziness. Sulu sv--

vhci-e- Price 25 cents.

broken, or that it has become too
j"

"

P Wood's Early Ohio S)hard for the use of the harrow.
C. R. Hudson, State Agent,

Farmers' Demon-
stration Work.

ii. s. ana roreifrn

Li. e C--- ..m. a G-x- results always follow the use

tT9-- ,

if1 'tecj of Foley's Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all cases of kidney 'andTIE Eell tclcTlxone system of America,WT tlie greatest system i:it'.i-..- ' world is at your service. bladder are healinir,
strengthonhr; an. I anti-ss-pti- c. Try
them. XV. A Leslie.rou can have it in vour home as soon as you want it.

' fe ll .ao i ;l, 3ie;ii or j ? cio ci ii ti 1 1! u iort
:'rere;v;rl .a pptcntr-hilit- iT fr e bor-- r

: atoSceoreTaiinr S9D7Q writeYou can talk to your neiM oi-s-
, your friends in town, to

V. your doctor, or to folks iu .New loik, Chicago or any oilier
Xorthern or Southern city. A DEAD STGiViACH.

.h.

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grower- s.

This variety makes uniform-
ly large sized potatoes, ofexcellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of
early-croppin- g potatoes.
We are headquarters for the best

Maine-grow- n VJpprf
Sacond Crop CJU.
Northern-grow- n rOwtOeS
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tes-
timonials from successful growers
as to the superiority of Wood's
Seed Potatoes.

Write for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, which will be mailed
free on request.

T. W, WOOD & SONS,

Fresh, Relizbic, Pure
Guaranteed io Please'iz-- SJ--St Bu i I HErInstalling a telephone on your farm is tlse S

same as increasing your horse power without I

A Newspaper is a Easiness, Not a Free
Horse.

Rockingham News.

Now is the time when the
country newspaper men are re-

ceiving letters from men they do
not know, and possibly never
heard of, stating that the writer
is a candidate for some state of-

fice and any aid the editor can
bestow will be greatly appreci-
ated. Yes, no doubt it would.
On the other hand any aid these
politicians can bestow the editor
to recompense him for the space
used in his paper be ap-
preciated. If politicians want to
advertise their business, why in
the dickens don't they include a
check as evidence of good faith
for the amount of advertising
they desire and send along copy
properly signed, for s,dvertrsing?
Talk about business. If there is
any business in a newspaper rr an
giving away his space any more
than a merchant giving away his
goods we are unable to see where
it comes in.

x.iJf ' '5 Every Gartlenera"df&rKJV - 'it Sh'f Planterh..uWteMi!...
V - JxT.j' superior nieritsof (v.rU. Soppocits Patent Utnce

iortaern wrow:i tei . .

SPECIAL OFPTRmaking a large outlay for tne horse. A teis
nhnnpi r.nsts verv little. FOR IO CENTS

we will send postpaid citir
PAMnii; r.m i Fr.TitiN

1 h
We would like to tell you about our plan for instaiiii:.: g

mrnl tolonhonoa. Ask the nearest Bell t.k-wh- r no r!:ii::v' r fiA
or write to us for descriptive booklet. A will d

1 pig. BO Day Tonato .... 2i
1 pkr. Pfiim Kadish 10
1 pti. H.IM.rowi.r flry ... 8to
1 pke. KsrlT Arrow-hrs- aa1hace ... l&fl
1 pklf. Fnllprtna Market I.cltn.e ... Kfl
AIm li Varieties tbviee Mo.er Sceda g'e

i.(M
Write tndnyt Fend 10 cents to lieTp pay prataffe and

packing and receive the atwive "Famo.ia I'oilection," to-

gether with onr New and Instructive tleren tiuiHe.
GRKAT OKIUKN SKKI) '.'itlB linse 8t. Kocfcford. Illinois

FAR1VIERS' LINE DEPARTMENT Unas; xv jv.v.
XCUAfyhWT'. promptly obtained n all coontriea, or NO FEE.i iJ,.

' ''I 1" t

Gf What Use Is !f?

Thousands? yes hundreds jf thou-
sands of people throughout America
are taking- the slow ti. ath treatment
daily.

Tlioy are lrur.lorin,;,' ih-.-i- own stom-
ach, the he.t fi they have, and in
their sublime ignorance they think they
are putting aside the laws of nature v

This is no .sensational it
is a startling t,tct. the truth of which
anv hon rable physki n will not deny.

Thr.e fious nds jf pn;;:le are swal-
lowing diiilv hiijjc qiiaiitiiies of pepsin
and other strong made es-
pecially to digest the fco ! in t'm stom-
ach without any aid at all fro:ii the di-
gestive membrane of tho

Mi-o-n- a stomach taldoU relieve dis-
tressed stomachs in !ivemii:tu s; they do
more. Taken reg-uiarl- for a f e v weeks
they build up the run down stomach
and make it strong enough to die-s- t its
own food. Then indigestion, belching,
sour stomach and headache will go.'

Mi a stomach tab ets are sofd by
druggists everywhere and by Leslie's
Drug Store who guaranteas them. 50
cents a box.

li'joih's Pills cure constipation, 25c.

Southern Bel! Telephone
& Telegraph Go. O Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. y

trade-mark- ave:ii8 Ana Copyrights regis- - I

tered. Send bkett-U- , .Model Photo, for free (

report on iatent:tbilitv. ALL BUSINESS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Fateul practice I

exclusively. Surpassing references. i
Wideawake inventors should have onr hand- -

book onHowx obtain and Sell patents. What in- -
ventions will pay. How to get a partner .andother I

valuable information. Sent free to any address. IPlant Wood's Seeds TO CUREKOWA1 A 0 South Pryor Street Atfante, Georgia J Vitaabie Land. D. SWIFT & BOJ RHEUf.lATISmQ ForSuDeriortfSBS--
O

far of the Super'or court of
j c.x ; Ijc-- E. liry.-o- v..

y n- -. i others. tlv underMKned com- - 501 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
v public auction at the Court

rrtn pii Ei
ET. E

Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book
is one of the most useful and co-ple- te

seed catalogues issued. It
gives practical jnformatiou about
the best and most profitable seeds
to plant for

The Market Grower
The Private Gardener

Very Serious
SPECIAL OFFER7

j 'Made to build New Bnntnesa. A trial Will
make you our permanent customer.

It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the

EKVVARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CATARRH
THAT CONTAIN MERCURY

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
find :imlete!y deransre the whole system when
enteri'm it the mucu w surfaces. Such
articles shoul 1 nevor be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
thry will di is ten fold to t he kox! you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hal"s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.r Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hali's Catarrh Cure be
sure you pret the frenuiue. It is taken internally
and m .ue in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
To;t!mnni..ls free.

Sold bv Price 75c per bottle.
Taks Hall's Fami'.yPills for constipation.

r TMto fnMprtlnn Riuh. 17 varieties : Lt--
Sealed Bids for New

to take Cardu!, for your female
troubles, because we are sure it
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

School House" The Farmerwrong one given you. For thisli the finest ; Trip, 7 splendid ; Unioa, 8 best varia-Li- ai

id Bpriavflowerinff ijaiin 66 vaneties in all. The County Board of Education Wood's Seeds are grown and
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

GCAKAKTEED TO PLEAtiE.
Write to-da- y; Mention this Paper.

It Is ar. Internal Disease and Requires
an Internal Remedy.

The cause of Rheumatism and kindred i ceres
is an excess of uric acid in the lil.x.d. 1c cinethis terrible disease this acid must be xi i eiiandthepysicm so retrulated that no nio.e acid
will be formed in excessive quantities,

is an interral disease and reiiuires an inter-
nal remedy. IiubLintr wi: h Oils and Lii.imt ni will
not cure, atfords only u mporary reiit f at btsf,causes you to delay the proper trcrtmert, alU w.s
the malady to ret a firmer he'd on y u. Lini-- m

nis may ease the pain, but they will no moiecure Rheumatism that paint will change the fiLie
of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a peifecl sndcomplete cure, which is called "Rhet mcide "
Tested in hundreds of cases, it has effec ed themost marvelous cures; we believe it will cuteyou. Kheumacide 'Vets at the joints fr: m . he in-
side, sweeps the poisons cut of the svs'tm, toi.esup the att mach, regulates the liver and Lior.itHand makes you well all over. Rheum a kiostrikes the root of the disease and iicauses." This spk noid r mrdy is sold l y drus-Cis- ts

and dealers pentrElIy at grte. and il a" h .f.le.In tablet form at 25 and 50e. a peckatre. ' abottle today. Booklet iree if you wiiie to Ic:ii.tChemical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Tiial ho'ile i; bl - s25c. by mail For sale by Leslie's I rus ttolc.Moreanton, N. C.

selected witn special reference to
the soils and climate of th Srmf V.

I vie licor i.i for cash, to the highest
iiidder. on Mo iday 'Jnd day of May 1010, all the
rucht. tiil an 1 interest, of Mary 1. CTorponin;r

in an 1 to those two tracts of la d in &nrk
?ouny, Lcve tdy l'jvn:iiip. first tract known as
he Wm M tV. l.nte pace,

iands of the Hyl- - tieir?. iti'trtr n n-- tn a lurire
red oak on the south but.k cf ihe .'&tnvt bi river.
!Jeo. Ballew ; corner, fnd runs ou'h wi h !i;; line
:8 poles civjs in;r i - cr'iek, whu-- tii.iti.nee 2S7
.olea to a st ike: f hen;e a.--1 o7 poles t- a slake:
henco nort i ';7 pj es to an j;sh. on the batik of

--aid river; t lonce uu the riv:r including the mouth
f said cree.v o the htyinnins--
2tiu tract. on a red oak on th South

'nnk of the Ca awba river, and runs south lr0
poles to three stones, sune course SO poles to a
:nst (ak. Alexanders corner: th'n-- e with his line
north 70" vet lid poles io a hickory; thence west Z0

.loles to a pprsii.iHion: thence north 52 to a
vhite ou; then west W) poles o a black oak; then
lorth jo vest C7 poles to a creek, thence up the
n;d-.l- of the creek to Hradahaws line; thence east
0 the frum corner on the bank the Catawba

river; thence same course 22 poles to thr?e stones,
1 corner r n the l iver o Corpenins line; thn e
with his Kno-as- t 160 uo'es to a stone the tnkl-- dl

of t he river; the.ice otith 12 poie3 to an ash.
he corner of tho oid survey on the south si !e of
he river; thence north 5'. cast down through the

river to a mu!b rry, on rh sou h side of the riv.r;
thence down the viv: r v h us meandering-- to the
beginning:. if ; j- conveyed by the ssdJ M.
1. "orpninpr bv U:cfi e- - rded in the Keyistcrs
onVe of Butke clu? y.

This April 2:i,lt-t.--
ARTrlUR C. JONES. Comr.

v Uy J. T. Terkins Attorney,

BUCK-DffAUGH- TSEND 10 CENTS
covnr postage and packing and reMive this valuable

ro!kct:on or Meat otpaia. o?oxner wun my Dig
Instructive isenutiiul seed and .riant MSooii,
whs h..i dou vm ueec vuietiea 01 beeas, iriams

n Vi RnrtflPP 1416 BUCKBEE STREETS'
javer medicine

The reputation of this old,
medicine, for

IJ Mwwnwvwf UUVikC VOil, AAAb S1 hss brought relief to thousands of

, wm receive scaled bids until the
j lirst Monday in May (when
i awards will be mide) for the
building of a school house at
Lridgewater. For dimensions
f;nd specifications call at office of
County Superintendent, Morgan-- j
ton. The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

! J. H. GILE?,
Chairmam.

H. L. Patton,
i Sunt.

digestion
. and liver trouble,

.
is.

firm-- S
t- a. - 14

and every southern planter should
have Wood's Seed Book so as to
be fulJy posted as to the best seeds
for southern growing. Mailed free
on request. Write for it.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed Po-tatoes, Seed Oats. Cow Peas,Soja Beans, and all ramiand Garden Seeds.

Ad.T.ifilstfatar's Katies.
Having q'lyliiicd as atimirtijt ator of Sidney

Evans, fJ, notice is hereby priven to all per-f-:-

i:debUrl to the esiate cf s;ud deceased to
in. ke imnvHu;:te payment, and a!l parties havinjr
cl iin; auai: at .irl estate are hereby notified to
present he f. mv duly vertiried to the undersigned
i n or ehe l h day f April 1911, or this
notice v i'i pkadeJ in b.r ot their recovery
thereon.

'j'hist.hd.yof April. 19t0.
WALTER T. EVANS,

Admr. of Sidney Evans, deceased
A-.- , ry Ervin, Attyc.

ly csiaDiisnea. it aoes not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
eale than all others combined.

other sick women, so why not to
S you? For headache, backache,
Q periodical pains, female weak-- S

ness, many have said it Is "theg best medicine to take." Try it!

Sold in This City K
Pr. Bei"' s Fine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds.
SOLD IN TOWN F2 Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve

Good for ail Skin Diseases.


